EPMAN-3

24-25 September 2009
Dublin Ireland

Draft Agenda
(Note that breaks will be scheduled when appropriate)

Sept. 24
09:00- 09:15 Introduction and goals of meeting* (Co-chairs)
09:15- 09:30 Next steps (MS) *
09:30-10:00 Review of last Annex revision from Garmisch* (LS)
Reminder of guidelines to obtain approval form WGSR and Parties e.g.
Simple, Understandable, Fair, Realistic, Verifiable.
10:00-11:00 Farm size/grazing *** (SB)
Accounting for grazing of cattle and other livestock
Is there a need for farm sizes for crop farms?
11:00- 12:30 Land Application** (SL, TM)
Hard measures by farm size, ambition and adoption
Soft measures- are they possible?
13:00- 15:00 Housing and storage** (LV, KG, BA)
Housing (pigs, poultry, dairy, beef);
Storage (liquid, solid)
15:00- 17:00 Review of efficiencies and costs (HD, +ZK live from IIASA
Which technologies are desirable/ possible for the farm size groups, ambition
levels and timing across EU
17:00+ Drafting annex sections on land application, housing and storages
(LS-lead with MS/OO; MD/SB; TM/SL for spreading; LV/KG/BA for
housing)

Sept. 25
09:00-10:30 Review latest revision of Annex (LS)
10:30-12:00 N efficiency and feed** (OO)
Targets, can they be controlled, verified?
Negative/ positive interaction interactions (methane, welfare)
13:00-15:00 Break out groups other will join in (Please choose a session)
1.  LS, OO draft annex for feed
2.  SL TM KS review draft for preading
3.  KG, LV, MD review housing
4.  CP, MS, SB Fertilizer
15:00-17:00 Clean up unfinished business/ assign tasks.
17:00 Adjourn

* Each asterisk refers to a document (or text) on EPMAN-3 site